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The etiology of sexual orientation is an intriguing and poorly

understoodtopic.Genesappeartoplayanimportantrole,which

raises the Darwinian paradox as to why genes for homosexu-

alitywouldbemaintainedin thepopulation(Zietschetal.,2008).

Intermsofnon-geneticinfluences,harshchildhoodenvironments

and childhood sexual abuse are associatedwith adult homosexu-

ality, thoughthecausalityneedsclarificationandthemechanisms

are not known (Zietsch et al., 2012). Also in thismix is the fra-

ternal birth order effect (FBOE)—the focusof the target article

(Blanchard, 2017). Numerous studies have found that homo-

sexualmenhaveadisproportionate numberofolder brothers

relative toheterosexualmen, though, again, themechanismsby

whichthisvariablemightrelatetodevelopmentofsexualorienta-

tion are unknown (notwithstanding the ‘‘maternal immune

hypothesis’’[Blanchard&Bogaert, 1996], for which I know

of no direct evidence).

The targetarticleconcludes,basedonameta-analysisofpub-

lishedFBOEfindings,thattheeffect’sexistenceis‘‘almostbeyond

doubtat thispoint.’’Inmyview, thisoverstates thecase.Below,

Idiscusssamplingandanalytic issueswith themeta-analysisand

the studies it draws on, which call into question the strength of

evidence for the FBOE.

First, themeta-analysis only includedpublishedfindings.

Manymeta-analysesincludeunpublishedresultssourcedthrough

mailinglists,dissertationdatabases,conferenceabstracts,andso

on. Given widespread bias toward publishing positive results,

including only published findings raises the possibility of a

meta-analytic result biased in the direction of the hypothesized

effect. There are methods for testing and accounting for publi-

cationbias (e.g.,Simonsohn,Nelson,&Simmons,2014;Thorn-

ton & Lee, 2000), but Blanchard does not mention the phe-

nomenon.

Second, among published studies, Blanchard’s five criteria

for inclusion—none ofwhichwere explicitly justified—led to

exclusion of someof the largest informative studies testing the

FBOE.This isespeciallyproblematicgiven that thebulkof these

studies report nonsignificant findings for the FBOE (e.g., Bear-

man & Brückner, 2002; Bogaert, 2010; Frisch &Hviid, 2006).

Third,Blanchard’sfiveinclusioncriteriaalsoledtoexclusion

of all available probability samples (i.e., samples selected ran-

domly with respect to the independent variable—sexual orien-

tation in this case). Thismeans themeta-analysis only includes

samples inwhichtheproportionofhomosexualsbearsnoresem-

blance to the proportion of homosexuals in the general popula-

tion (on average, the samples contain 51% homosexuals, com-

pared to around 2–3% in the general population). Such non-

randomsamplingrisksselectionofhomosexualandheterosex-

ualgroupsthatdifferinwaysother thanfocalvariables.Thisissue

is especially salient given that six of the seven probability sam-

ples I am aware of report null effects for the FBOE (Bearman&

Brückner, 2002; Bogaert, 2005, 2010; Francis, 2008; Frisch &

Hviid, 2006; Zietsch et al., 2012).

Further, it canbeseeninTable 1of thetargetarticle thatmost

ofthesamplesincludedinthemeta-analysisaredrawnfromhighly

non-representativepopulations, includingsexoffenders, transsex-

uals, and patient samples (pedophilia, gender dysphoria, sexu-

ally transmitted diseases, psychoanalysis). It is notable that none

of these sampling issues precluded inclusion in the meta-anal-

ysis, nor were they discussed. In contrast, the inclusion criteria

werestringent inexcludinglargeprobabilitystudies(whichfound

null effects for the FBOE) because ofmoreminor problems such
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as use of proxy indicators of sexual orientation (e.g., same-sex

marriage).

The large and significant heterogeneity in the effect sizes

between studies (75% of which is real between-sample vari-

ance, as opposed to statistical noise) suggests that how the sam-

plesarecollectedhasa large influenceon theolderbrother effect.

This raises thepossibility that samplingpeculiarities arecreating

the fraternal birth order effect, especially given that large prob-

ability samples generally do not show a significant effect.

Movingonfromsamplingissues, anotherpotentialproblem

is that analytic decisions seem to be biased toward finding the

desiredeffect.Forexample, several researchershaveusedone-

tailed tests of the effect (e.g.,Bogaert, 2005;Poasa,Blanchard,

& Zucker, 2004; Purcell, Blanchard, & Zucker, 2000) or have

reinterpretedotherresearchers’nulleffectsassignificantbyargu-

ing that a one-tailed test should have been used (Blanchard &

VanderLaan,2015)—even thoughone-tailed testsareonlyappro-

priateinveryrarecircumstancesthatdonotapplyinthiscase(Lom-

bardi &Hurlbert, 2009).

In a similar vein, the target article argues that Frisch and

Hviid’s(2006)studyofaprobabilitysampleof twomillionDanes,

in which the authors reported a null effect for the FBOE, actually

revealsasignificanteffect‘‘whenfamilysizeistakenintoaccount.’’

Note that Blanchard offers no theoretical reason why controlling

for family size should createa significantFBOEwhere therewas

otherwisenotone.Inanycase,FrischandHviid’sanalysisalready

controlled for family size (via number of younger siblings), as

well as other potential confounders including age, calendar per-

iod, birth place, mother’s age, father’s age, multiple birth status,

anddurationof parentalmarriage.Blanchard presumably did not

control for theseothervariables,whichmightexplain thediscrep-

ancy in results. It should also be noted that while they found no

significantFBOEfor individuals inhomosexualmarriages,Frisch

and Hviid (2006) found that individuals with more older siblings

weremorelikelytobeheterosexuallymarried,theeffectbeingsim-

ilar for older brothers and older sisters (p-values\.001). This

overall pattern of results is not consistent with the FBOE; the

fact that Blanchard reinterprets the data as supporting the FBOE

raises thequestionofwhetherbias inanalytical choicesmighthave

affectedthemeta-analysis,giventhatflexibility insuchchoicescan

inflate effect sizes and test statistics (Simmons, Nelson,& Simon-

sohn, 2011).

In sum, I propose that while there is considerable evidence

for the FBOE, there are also enough problems with the litera-

tureasawholethatweshouldnotdiscardalldoubtabouttherobust-

ness, generalizability, or even existence of the effect. In particular,

without clear evidence for the FBOE in large probability samples,

this fascinating phenomenon remains uncertain.
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